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Faith to Belong, Believe, Aspire and Achieve
Bible verse of the week:

Dear Parents and Carers,

I have been delighted with the eﬀorts of all our children, whether at home or
in school, for their determina<on and resilience with their learning. The
quality of the work that is being submied via Microso> Teams is fantas<c,
and the pla?orm is enabling much more collabora<on between the children in
school and their friends at home. As ever, we are able to help and support in a
mul<tude of ways so please get in touch if you need to.
At present, we have no further informa<on regarding the proposed reopening
of schools from 8th March. On Monday 22nd February, the ﬁrst day back a>er
half term, we are expec<ng the government to publish the plan for further
reopening. Much will depend on the infec<on rate con<nuing to fall, so please
con<nue to follow na<onal lockdown restric<ons.
School will be closed to all pupils on Friday 12th February for our INSET day
leading into half term. There will be no remote learning provision through half
term to give everyone a well-deserved break. Our cri<cal worker/children with
vulnerabili<es will recommence on Monday 22nd February along with the
online learning.

A glad heart makes a
cheerful face, but by
sorrow of heart the spirit is
crushed.
Proverbs 15:13

TERM DATES
INSET DAYS 2020/2021
Friday 12th February 2021
Thursday 22nd July 2021
Friday 23rd July 2021
BANK HOLIDAYS
Monday 3rd May 2021
TERM DATES 2020/2021
SPRING TERM
04.01.21 to 12.02.21
22.02.21 to 01.04.21
SUMMER TERM
19.04.21 to 28.05.21
07.06.21 to 23.07.21

Thank you for your pa<ence with
the road closure on Treninnick Hill the work will con<nue next week.
Finally, I hope you have a lovely
weekend with your families.

Diary Dates
09/02— Internet Safety
Day
04/03 — World Book Day

Yours sincerely

Adam Richards
Head teacher

Truro High School will be
holding a virtual Open Day
on Saturday 6th February at
9.30am. If you wish to sign
up please visit hps://
my.demio.com/ref/
ykiiNFQn1CbWdXG2
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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
Dress to Express!
On Thursday adults and children ‘Dressed to Express’ using colour in
their ou?its to show how they felt. All week, both at home and in school,
we have been taking part in some lovely ac<vi<es to celebrate Children’s
Mental Health Week. Look at our wonderful catwalk of colour!
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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
Li le Fistral Nursery and Towan
We are so proud of just how hard our Early Years children are
con<nuing to work, both at home and in school. This week
they have been making us smile daily, by taking on Mrs
Hatch’s kindness bingo challenges. The children have been
busy helping with cooking and jobs around the house, making
bird feeders, wri<ng, and sharing special messages with loved
ones and decora<ng their windows to make people walking by
smile.
The children are also producing lots of lovely learning linked
to our story this week, ‘Jack and the Beanstalk.’ We have seen
some amazing beanstalks popping up in homes, some
playdough beanstalks, addi<on calcula<ons being solved with
magic beans and some amazing wri<ng linked to our story.
Well done to all of our Early Years
children and their families for
another brilliant week of learning.
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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
Porth and Perran
We have seen so much amazing learning from you all this week. Following our theme of the week ‘Jack and the
Beanstalk’ we have been exploring measure, including length and height, measuring giant’s footprints and
comparing diﬀerent lengths and heights at home. We’ve had some fantas<c photos of your PE, plan<ng your own
beans and your brilliant crea<ons of what you would like to ﬁnd at the top of a beanstalk! We are so proud of each
and every one of you, thank you to all the support we have had from our wonderful parents too!
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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
Harbour and Watergate
This week, Year 2 have been learning
about Jack and the Beanstalk. The
children have created wonderful
wri<ng about where their magic bean
would take them if they found one,
we have learnt about the 7
con<nents in the world and some
children even made their own
beanstalks and castles!
Thank you so much for to all our
children and parents for all their
support.
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If you have faith…nothing

will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
Atlan6c and Tolcarne
This week, both in our school bubble and at
home, the children have been using the story
'Stone Trolls' to learn some important skills in
literacy. In maths, the children have been tackling
that tricky subject of <me, and in our topic work
this week learnt about how metamorphic
rocks form. The children have adjusted to MS
Teams well and the standard of work con<nues
to be excellent.
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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
Gannel and Whipsiderry
The children in Gannel and Whipsiderry class have had a fantas<c week of learning
with some children, taking their learning outside especially in their science lesson
earlier in the week. We even had a video of one child's science lesson! Power maths
has been tricky this week but the children (and parents) have shown great
resilience with it and
progress is deﬁnitely
being made. On Thursday,
many of the children
'dressed to express
themselves'. Well done
boys and girls!
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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20

Crantock, Holywell and Lusty Glaze
This week, we con<nue to be impressed by the children’s dedicated aOtude
towards their learning! Both the children engaging with the remote learning at
home and those aending the school provision, have embarked on new learning:
Year Six have explored angles and proper<es of shapes and Year Five have learnt
about adding and subtrac<ng decimal numbers. The children have made a great
start with their new English unit, which is based around a video called ‘Wing’,
involving a solitary, one winged creature, who is harassed by a group of crows due
to being weak and diﬀerent from them. The children have already done lots of
work around this, including crea<ng character descrip<ons about ‘Wing’ and also
wri<ng diary entries, from the perspec<ve of one of the crows. To con<nue their
Polar Explorer science topic, the children have created posters and PowerPoints
about animals and their habitats, as well as how they adapt to survive winter
condi<ons. In RE, the children were lucky enough to watch a video by Reverend
Lee, including a tour of St Michael’s church, Newquay. They then designed their
own stained glass windows, which were personal to them (have a look at some of
their great designs). In history/geography, the children con<nued learning about
explorers and learnt about what the explorers found! All in all, a great week – a
very big well done to all of the children.
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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
CLASS

STAR OF THE WEEK

HEAD TEACHER’S
AWARD

LITTLE FISTRAL
NURSERY

Zoe C

Jago K

TOWAN

Paul V

Fabian M

PERRAN

Tallulah U

Cerys Y

Orson L

PORTH

Harrison S

Billy C

Mollie S

HARBOUR

Frank T

Cory L

Finn P

WATERGATE

Jude F

Sophie D

Harper S

ATLANTIC

Oliver M

Oliver P

Joseph W

TOLCARNE

Macy C

Freddie W

Poppy W

GANNEL

Amia R

Lillie S

Harry R

WHIPSIDERRY

Rhia M

Ivy S

Lewis S

CRANTOCK

Elliot P

Maya N

Ca<e-Mae C

HOLYWELL

Kayden R

Dylan W & Kyra W

Sam C

Dylan P

Enzo S

Susie M

LUSTY GLAZE

Well done to everyone, you are all superstars!

READING AWARD

